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Spotted Wing Drosophila Semi-Field Bioassay Protocol
Steve Van Timmeren and Rufus Isaacs, Department of Entomology, Michigan State University (vantimm2@msu.edu)

This document provides details of a laboratory bioassay method as described in Van Timmeren, S. and Isaacs, R.
(2013). Control of spotted wing drosophila, Drosophila suzukii, by specific insecticides and by conventional and
organic crop protection programs. Crop Protection, 54: 126-133.
Please note that the details and sources of all products used in this method are listed at the end of the document.
1. Bioassay container and lid.
This bioassay utilizes 32oz clear plastic deli cups (Fig. 1). Any
container similar to this will work, although the more clear the
plastic the easier it is to assess adult mortality without opening
up the top of the container. For the lids, cut a 50 mm diameter
hole in the lid using a Forstner bit, cutting through 4-5 lids
stacked up at once (Fig. 2A) and glue mesh over the hole with a
hot glue gun (Fig. 2B). This prevents moisture buildup in the
container (moisture=death to SWD). With the open top design it
is important that bioassay containers are placed in a location with
consistent temperatures (25 °C) and higher humidity (75%). Low
humidity and fluctuations in temperature will cause higher
control mortality.

Figure 1. Semi-field bioassay setup made
using a 32 oz clear plastic deli cup.

Figure 2. A. Drilling holes for bioassay container lids using a 50 mm forstner bit, and B. Gluing mesh
over hole in lid using a hot glue gun.
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2. Water pick in container
Insert a water pick through the bottom of the deli cup. To do this take a soldering iron and melt a hole in the bottom
of the cup (Fig. 3A). Do this in a fume hood or other well ventilated place to avoid breathing the fumes. By
inserting the full length of the soldering iron you should create a hole that is 1.45 cm in diameter. While the plastic
is still hot and malleable, take a water pick and insert it into the hole until the rubber top is flush with the bottom of
the cup (Fig. 3B). The diameter of the water picks listed in this document are 1.5 cm in diameter, thus resulting in a
tight seal that reduces the chance that flies can escape.

Figure 3. A. Melting a hole in the bottom of the deli cup using a soldering
iron, and B. inserting the water pick through the hole.
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3. Adding water to the water pick.
Add water to the water pick using a syringe. The water pick listed in this document can hold 7 ml of water. To add
the water insert the syringe through the hole, making sure to press to the side to allow excess air to escape as you
add the water (Fig. 4A). After filling the water pick make sure to clean up any water droplets in the cup as these
droplets can be a significant cause of mortality for the flies (Fig. 4B).
If the assay will run for multiple days, it is possible that the shoot will use up the water. In this case, a small side
hole melted into the water pick below the level of the plastic container can be added. This allows addition of water
without disturbing the assay containers.

Figure 4. A. Adding 7 ml water to water pick using a 10 ml syringe, and B. water droplet that should be
cleaned up before adding flies to container.
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4. Additional bioassay components.
Berries are placed in the deli cup inside a berry
holder made of aluminum window screen (Fig.
5). This holder prevents berries from rolling
around in the container which could potentially
kill flies and/or rub insecticide residues off the
berries. Fly diet is also added to the container in
a small dish. The dish is made from cutting out
the center of a soufflé cup lid and adding liquid
fly diet to the center of the dish (Fig. 6). Fly diet
Figure 5. Berry holder made from aluminum window screen.
can be made, stored in the freezer, and liquefied
in a microwave when needed for bioassays. Each
bioassay container should also have a 4 cm piece of moistened dental wicking added (Fig. 7). Be sure the dental
wicking has no free moisture on it, otherwise flies will drown or get stuck. Both the diet dish and dental wicking
should be added to bioassay container after foliage and fruit have been added. Long forceps can work well for this.

Figure 6. Diet dish made from soufflé cup lid.

Figure 7. Dental wicking used to provide moisture for flies in
bioassay container.
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5. Fruit and foliage.
Take bioassay containers out to field plots and use forceps to
pluck berries off by their stems and place gently in the berry
holder. Each container should get 5 ripe berries, making sure
to examine berries and avoiding any berries with noticeable
damage and/or egg laying holes (Fig. 8). Next, clip off a
blueberry shoot that contains at least 10 mature leaves (Fig. 9).
Leave enough room at the base of the shoot to allow the shoot
to be placed as far into the water pick as possible. Pluck off all
small leaves and excess leaves so that only 10 mature leaves
remain and then insert the shoot into the water pick (Fig. 10).
After fruit and foliage have been added to the containers add
lids and place containers in the shade to prevent humidity
buildup on the inside of the container (Fig. 11).
Location of fruit and foliage within the bush is very important.
Insecticide residue levels can vary due to different
factors including UV degradation, spray coverage, rain
or irrigation, etc. To minimize variability, collect fruit
and foliage from the same location within the bush for
all treatment replicates.

Figure 8. Picking fruit for bioassays using
forceps.

Figure 9. Cutting off a blueberry shoot with a pruners to use
for a bioassay.

Figure 10. Placing cut shoot into water pick
in bioassay container.
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Figure 11. Bioassay containers placed in the shade to prevent
moisture buildup inside containers.
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6. Bioassay setup.
Bring the bioassay containers back to the lab and add a diet dish
and piece of moistened dental wicking to each container. Diet
dishes can be placed in containers using scissors or long forceps
(Fig. 12). Dental wicking should have excess moisture squeezed
out before adding to the containers to eliminate the chance that
excess water droplets are added to the containers, as this will kill
SWD flies.
Immobilize adult flies using a CO2 gun and place them on a CO2
fly pad for sorting (Fig. 13). Add 6 male and 6 female adult
spotted wing drosophila to each container. Use newly emerged
flies that are 2-5 days old. Newly emerged flies should be
transferred to fresh fly vials prior to use in the bioassays to
reduce the risk of dead flies being accidentally added to bioassay
containers.
Once flies have been added, put the lid back on and place
containers in an environmental chamber set at 25 °C, 75%
humidity, and a 16:8 Light:Dark cycle (Fig. 14).
Figure 12. Adding diet dish to bioassay
container using a pair of scissors.

Figure 13. Sorting flies on a CO2 fly pad before placing
them in bioassay containers.
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Figure 14. Bioassay container placed
directly on shelf in environmental
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7. Bioassay assessment.
Typically adult fly mortality is assessed 24 hours after flies are added to the bioassay containers, but assessments
can be conducted at additional time periods depending on the nature of the experiment. During mortality
assessments male and female flies are classified as alive, moribund, or dead, where moribund individuals are ones
that are clearly not healthy (on back with twitching legs, etc.) but are not completely dead. After 7 days the berries
can be assessed for the presence of larvae using a filter salt test method. The blueberry shoot and diet dish should
be removed first and then all the rest of the container contents (berries, berry holder, dental wicking) can be
dumped into a separate container and salt water added. Details of the filter salt test method can be found in Van
Timmeren, S., Diepenbrock, L.M., Bertone, M.A., Burrack, H.J., and Isaacs, R. (2017). A filter method for
improved monitoring of Drosophila suzukii (Diptera: Drosophilidae) larvae in fruit. Journal of Integrated Pest
Management, 8(1): 1-7.

Semi-Field Bioassay Supplies List
1. 32 oz clear plastic deli cups and lids
Gordon Food Service (Gordon Food Service Item # 140082 [container] and Item #140031 [lid])
Similar product available online:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01DDCYC96/ref=s9u_simh_gw_i1?ie=UTF8&fpl=fresh&pd_rd_i=B01DD
CYC96&pd_rd_r=950a7891-c099-11e7-a6658f20d473311a&pd_rd_w=sM91H&pd_rd_wg=d6cjv&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=&pf_rd_r=ZMTV
28W0V6018WFQ8BPG&pf_rd_t=36701&pf_rd_p=1cf9d009-399c-49e1-901a-7b8786e59436&pf_rd_i=desktop
2. 50 mm Forstner bit
https://www.amazon.com/AUTOTOOLHOME-Professional-Forstner-WoodworkingCutter/dp/B071X6P56T/ref=pd_rhf_gw_p_img_1?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=J51PHBEF8N46YRF3SJ27
3. Mesh for lid
Sheer curtain can be used similar to this:
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0155EB71Q/ref=s9u_simh_gw_i1?ie=UTF8&fpl=fresh&pd_rd_i=B0155E
B71Q&pd_rd_r=746ab1df-c09c-11e7-a6658f20d473311a&pd_rd_w=HNlsc&pd_rd_wg=nxtJ1&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=&pf_rd_r=B0SCEN
VF4F18X64QZ28Q&pf_rd_t=36701&pf_rd_p=1cf9d009-399c-49e1-901a-7b8786e59436&pf_rd_i=desktop
Alternatively paint strainer bag mesh is another good option:
http://www.thecarycompany.com/5-gallon-pail-elastic-top-strainer-21wii5
4. Water pick
http://www.floralsupply.com/1002-50-97-waterpick.html
5. Soldering iron
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005HY02FW/ref=s9u_simh_gw_i1?ie=UTF8&fpl=fresh&pd_rd_i=B005H
Y02FW&pd_rd_r=4ad9109d-c09c-11e7-a7ba0b35da93ebc8&pd_rd_w=XMUes&pd_rd_wg=AZi3w&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=&pf_rd_r=2PJR
K66H396ATNHA8900&pf_rd_t=36701&pf_rd_p=1cf9d009-399c-49e1-901a-7b8786e59436&pf_rd_i=desktop
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6. Aluminum window screen
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000CSN5MU/ref=s9u_simh_gw_i1?ie=UTF8&fpl=fresh&pd_rd_i=B000C
SN5MU&pd_rd_r=f87a7f9f-c09f-11e7-a78d95e65c90c0fe&pd_rd_w=nlH34&pd_rd_wg=gdDWH&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_s=&pf_rd_r=9ZYN
7ND6TPP9KAK8VZSY&pf_rd_t=36701&pf_rd_p=1cf9d009-399c-49e1-901a-7b8786e59436&pf_rd_i=desktop
7. Soufflé cup lids
Gordon Food Service (Item # 518021)
Similar product available online. The interior ‘dish’ in this product is slightly larger than the Gordon Food Service
version, but still reasonably small enough to fit in a bioassay container:
https://www.webstaurantstore.com/dart-solo-pl100n-small-clear-plastic-souffle-cup-lid-case/301PL100N.html
8. Fly diet recipe for diet dishes
https://stockcenter.ucsd.edu/info/food_cornmeal.php
8. Dental wicking
http://shop.absorbal.com/Absorbal-45-foot-continuous-reel-of-gauze-covered-absorbent-45a.htm
9. Fly anesthetizing supplies
CO2 fly pad: https://geneseesci.com/shop-online/product-details/?product=59-172
CO2 gun: https://geneseesci.com/shop-online/product-details/?product=54-104
Fly sorting brush: https://geneseesci.com/shop-online/product-details/?product=59-204
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